Seasonal changes in the ultrastructure of the kidney collecting tubule in the lizard Podarcis ( = Lacerta) taurica.
In female Podarcis taurica the kidney collecting tubule always consists entirely of mucous-secreting cells. In males it has a seasonally variable sexual segment and a non variable mucous-secreting segment. In April the sexual segment is composed of columnar cells with cytoplasm rich in ribosomes and Golgi bodies and apical clusters of large vesicles with fibrous contents. The terminal region of the sexual segment also has pillar-shaped cells resembling those of the mucous-secreting segment. By May the accumulation of apical vesicles reaches a maximum, and many cells have apparently extruded their secretion into the lumen. In July all the cells are pillar shaped with dilated endoplasmic reticulum but with few apical vesicles. In September the sexual segment has some cells resembling those of the mucous-secreting segment and others the sexual segment pillar cells in April. It is suggested that during sexual activity in the spring the sexual segment secretes a spermatozoon-nutrient protein but subsequently reverts to mucous secretion. The non variable mucous-secreting regions in both males and females consist of mucous, intermediate, and dark cells. Mucous cells have apical masses of closely packed droplets, whereas dark cells have dense cytoplasm and small, loosely associated apical vesicles. Intermediate cells have some dark cell features but mucous cell apical vesicles. The dark, intermediate, and mucous cells probably represent activity states of a single type. The mucous secretion is interpreted as a protective material which lines the urinary passage and coats the secreted solid urates. Elaborated intercellular spaces in the mucous-secreting regions may indicate a water absorption capacity in urine concentration.